
Come Fly with Me-Five Minutes More 86/160
SINATRA!!!     

     CM7              C#dim          Dm7 -G7        
Come fly with me let's fly, let's fly away 
   cm7              c7
if you can use some exotic booze, there's 
  FM7          Fm6       CM7                  
a bar in far Bombay, come fly with me
Dm7              G7  E7  A7  D7 G7� � �
let's fly, let's fly away
     CM7               C#dim         Dm7  G7      �
Come fly with me let's float down to Peru
   CM7                  C7
in Liama land there's a one man band and 
      FM7                Fm6          
He ll toot his flute for you,�
     CM7               Dm7      G7      CM7
come fly with me let s take off in the blue.�

                       AbM7    Adim                 
(Once I get you) -  up there, where the air is 
Bbm7  Eb9   Bbm7  -    Eb9    AbM7�
rarefied .. we ll just glide, starry eyed .�� � �
                  AbM7      Ab6             GM7     Em7             
Once I get you) - up there, I'll be holding you so near,
Am7       D7   G7     F7      dM7            G7-9
you may hear, angels cheer because We re together,�

 CM7              C#dim        Dm7  G7     �
Weather wise it's such a lovely day
 CM7                         C7
just say the words and we'll beat the birds down to 
FM7      Fm6                                   
Acapulco Bay
     CM7           F7         Gm6    Bb7   A7              
it's perfect for a flying honeymoon, they, say, 
     D7                 Dm7        G7-9  CM7
come fly with me, let's fly, let's fly, away!

Five Minutes More

        CM7                E7   F    A7      Dm                
Give me five minutes more, only Five minutes more,
D7        G7    Dm7    G7   G+     CM7 (C#dim-Dm7-G7-9)
let me stay, let me stay in your arms.
        CM7            E7   F   A7      Dm             
Here am I begging for only five minutes more,
D7   G7   Dm7      G7  G+       CM7////C7////
only five minutes more of your charms.
FM7             Fm6               CM7      C7      
All week long I dreamed about our Saturday date
FM7                 CM7
don't you know that Sunday 
        D7             G7-9
morning you can sleep late.
        CM7                E7  F    A7      Dm                
Give me five minutes more only five minutes more,
D7     G7    Dm7     G7  G+       CM7
let me stay, let me stay in your arms.


